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Christine O’Neill Joins CTLGroup as Vice President of Human Resources

SKOKIE, IL (December 19, 2019) - CTLGroup, an expert engineering and materials 
science firm headquartered in Skokie, Illinois is pleased to announce the 
appointment of Christine O’Neill as Vice President of Human Resources.  She 
will assume the responsibility for leading the People and Culture Operations of 
CTLGroup effective December 16, 2019. 

Ms. O’Neill brings over 16 years of human resources leadership experience from 
engineering, logistics, and technology companies. She has expertise in strategic 
human resource planning, mergers and acquisitions, talent and performance 
management, culture development, training, management coaching, and 
compliance.   With her passion for improving the employee experience, she has 
led cultural transformations by increasing morale, productivity, and retention while contributing to profitable 
business operations and achieving business results. She has also been recognized for her ability to use strong 
organizational development skills that solve business challenges and contribute to growth and financial health.

Ms. O’Neill has held several senior leadership positions in Human Resources and Administration. She has 
built, developed, and led multiple human resources and administrative teams in the U.S. and offshore. She 
has served as Director of Human Resources at ATMI, a structural engineering company, and Director of Human 
Resources, Operations at Power2Practice, as a startup healthcare technology company. She has also held 
leadership positions at Worldwide Express, global logistics.

Ms. O’Neill holds a bachelor’s degree in Psychology, specializing in Industrial-Organizational Psychology, from 
Flagler College (St. Augustine, FL) and is a member of the Society of Human Resources Management (SHRM).
About CTLGroup

CTLGroup is an internationally recognized engineering, architecture, and materials science consulting 
firm, providing expert technical services to clients across an array of industries. Our engineering expertise 
is complemented by one of the largest and most comprehensive private material and structural testing 
laboratories in the world.  Headquartered in Skokie, Illinois, CTLGroup serves clients globally from offices in 
Austin, TX, Houston, TX,  and Washington, DC.  Website: www.ctlgroup.com 


